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WEDNESDAY TOWN INFORMATION
Visit San Mateo County's website at www.smcgov.org for the latest
information on COVID-19 and the shelter in place order
Construction update
On March 31, 2020, San Mateo County extended the shelter in place
order until May 3, 2020 and included additional limitations on
construction activities. Please click here for a summary of allowable
and prohibited construction while the order is in effect.

2020 Memorial Day Parade cancelled
The Hillsborough Memorial Day Parade Committee has
come to the difficult decision to cancel the 2020 Memorial
Day Parade, Carnival and Music Festival. With San Mateo
County's shelter in place order being extended to May 3rd,
the decision was made out of an abundance of caution and
with the health and safety of Hillsborough residents in
mind.
Be sure to save the date for Monday, May 31, 2021 when
the Parade makes its grand return!

Why is social distancing important?
Social distancing is one of the primary recommendations by
health professionals to slow the spread of COVID-19. Historical
data on pandemics has shown that creating a physical separation
of individuals and avoiding social gatherings can curb the
exponential spread of diseases and limit the overall number of
cases - commonly referred to recently as "flattening the curve."
The math behind social distancing

Resources for San Mateo County residents
San Mateo County has created a catch-all resource website
for residents. The page has information on topics such as childcare, unemployment benefits,
volunteering, donations, and more:

cmo.smcgov.org/covid-19-resources
Be sure to also check out the County's shelter in place FAQ page at:
https://www.smcgov.org/shelter-place-faqs

San Mateo Strong - Donate Now
Join San Mateo County's relief efforts and make direct donations that will specifically benefit
San Mateo County residents, small businesses and non-profits
The fund – San Mateo County Strong Fund – is accepting donations to help those who can
least afford to weather the economic impacts from the coronavirus outbreak. Please visit
www.SMCStrong.org for more information.
Local celebrities are also #SMCStrong. Check out their messages at:
https://www.smcstrong.org/localcelebritiesaresmcstrong

REMINDER: San Mateo County looking for medical equipment donations and
volunteers
Express Interest in Volunteering: Sign up!
Are you a healthcare provider with an active license, a public health professional, or a
member of a medical disaster response team in California who would like to volunteer for the
current COVID-19 response? Register here!
Donate medical supplies: masks, gowns, goggles, gloves, and face shields. Please email with
the type, quantity, and location of supplies.
Are you in need of further assistance after calling 211? Or an organization in need of
volunteers? Please email with your contact information and a description of your request.

Donation station available at Town Hall
The San Mateo County Health Foundation (SMCHF) has set up a donation
station at Town Hall (1600 Floribunda Avenue). SMCHF is accepting a wide
variety of donations including PPE, cleaning materials, electronic devices,
monetary donations, and more. Donation pickups can also be scheduled by
contacting SMCHF CEO John Jurow at jjurow@smcgov.org or by calling
(650) 333-5634.

